
* STUDENTS...
(Continued from Page I)

handle their fork and knife," 
Lena laughed. "Here you cut 
your meat first and then lay 
the knife aside and eat with 
your fork. In Europe you never 
Jay your knife down and you 
cut as you eat."

"I had trouble understanding 
A-rnerican political campaigns," 
Max admitted. "I was a bit 
shocked at the way opponents 
would attack each other. Oh, 
yes, another thing I had trouble 
understanding were the taxi 
drivers in New York!"

Stayed With Families 
While hrre, Max stayed with 

Mr. and Mrs. Hfnry A. Graof 
of 115 Via Los Miradores, Hol 
lywood Riviera, and Lena lived 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mosley

of 23846 Ward street, Torrance.
"One thing we both found out 

was that Americans are very 
kind and generous," both stu 
dents agreed upon.

When asked what they will
miss most about America,, both 
answered Instantly, > 

"Our 'parents'!"

The student*' stay in Amer 
was made posMJble by the

OILMEN...
(Continued from Page I)

port of the oiJ field clean-up 
campaign as set forth below:

1) Tearing down and remov 
ing all wooden derricks and re- 

[placing with metal derricks (if 
derricks are necessary);

2) Filling m and leveling off
" •»» " •»••» ••••»»•* *r\r<-~mf*r»\; ".T • 11^7 , i i * . , ., . .

American Meld Service, Tor- al1 sumf* w!J 1 r usc of Portable 
ranee chapter, the committee SUmp* lor a " [uiu  needs; , 
consisting of Mr. ami Mrs. M. ! <}> PlaC1"g °f ado,cl uate and 
M Schwab, (i. C. Van Devon- ! cyc-appcaHng ' Ruards on a11 
ter, S. V. KHIIHH, C. W. Key, , j, 'J g f^,1 *' , 
.1. F, Popovick, D. L. Searl'l 'V Il1sta' linK of substantial
Car! Ui.pli.cotl. K. JannscMi f.nd fycraplfallng fonces (s;lm" 
and Miss (armelita Kous. l ar to Cyp one-approximately

8 in height) around all pumps,
derrjcks, machinery and equip 
ment pertaining lo an

MAYFLOWER
Handles with Care

Your possessions or* safe in 
the trained and skilled hands 
•f your Mayflower ware-

1 houseman.

'TORRANCE VAN 
& STORAGE CO.

1916 Border Ave. FA. 8-7021 
Torrance, Calif.

A farewell party for Max and
I Lena was held last week Wed
| nesday at which time they were
! presented wit h g o i n g-away
gifts.

"We knew last week that ,both 
Max and Lena had loved their 
stay in America when they 
were near tears at their going- 
away party. We knew that those 
were very sincere emotions," 
Mrs. Van Devcnter exclaimed.

Both Max and Lena are 
anxious to see their families 
again. Both students will be go 
ing back to school when they 
get back.

As for the future, Lena hopes 
that she will be able to organize 
the same kind of foreign- 
exchange group in Sweden.

Max, largely because of what 
he has seen and learned, is 
planning to go into the diplo 
matic service hoping that he .construction and scheduled for 
might do his part in making I completion by September, 
this a better world in which to! School trustees pointed out 
live. 11 hat although only 285 students

(Both students hope that are graduating from Torrance

'I'lw oilmen in the past have 
taken particular exception to 
removal o-f wooden dorj-ieks 
as uel| as construct ion of 8* 
fences. They appeared to fa 
vor a (T fence instead and the 
removal of derricks where 
wells were no longer oper 
ative. »

BONDS...
(Continued from Page 1)

earmarked for the proposed 
South Torrance high school.

Presently in operation in the 
school district are 307 class 
rooms with another 80 under

their many American friends 
will keep in touch with them. 

Their addresses are: Lena 
M a I m s t r o m, Roenneholms- 
vaegen 37 A, Malmoe, Sweden; 
Max Will, 96 Hattinger Strassr, 
Bochum, Westfalen, Germany.)

T-V SERVICE
THIS IS NOT 
A LIMITED
OFFER... 
BUT OUR 
DAY-TO-DAY 
PRICE.

THIS IS OUR 
STANDARD 
RATE FOR 

TOP QUALITY 
WORKMANSHIP

ALL OUR SERVICE CALLS INCLUDE THESE 
TEN IMPORTANT SERVICE CHECKS:

1. Irlqhtnesi Control
2. Controst Control
3. Focus Control
4. Height Control
5. Vortical Lin. 

Control
*. Width Control

7. Horiiontal Hold 
Control

8. Horizontal Lin. 
Control

9. Horizontal Drive 
. Control

10. Vertical Hold 
Control.

high school this month, enroll 
ment in kindergarten in Septem 
ber Is expected to be more than 
2,000.

PHOTO CONTEST...
(Continued from Pa/pe 1)

local nature hut have to he 
taken hy residents living with 
in the circulation area of the 
Torrance Press.
Si/o of the picture should be 

5x7 inches or 8x10 inches, dull 
or glossy paper. If smaller 
I hoy should be accompanied by 

Uhe negative.
} All pictures may be picked 
| up at the Torrance Press office 
!at the (Mid of the contest.

Club To Meef
The .Junior Harbor Aquarium 

Society will meet Friday eve 
ning, June 10, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the recreation hall at Walteria 
Park. Walteria. I

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nelson 
of San Pedro are counselors 
and Joe Cockr, president. The 
program will include a quiz 
and debate, and there will be a 
guest speaker.

Plus . . . Chaiig Removed From Cabinet, Picture Tube and Pic 
ture Tube Glaw Cleaned . . . alao . . . Every Tube In Your Set 
Cheeked On A Tube Tester—rin your home ... At No Extra Co»t.

ALL TUBES GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR

Special Rafts If You Bring Your Stt To Us. 
The O/desf T.V. Service Confer In Town

NICOLAS T.V. SERVICE

TORRANCE PRES

I'ablUlieil each Thursday at 
___Torrance. California___

Office 
1400 OHM-MM Avmae

Torrnnro, ( «llf. 
TMrphone: I-'A. 8-234S

1875 W. CARSON OPEN 
FVENINGS FA: 8-7025

Southland I'uHUhing Co., Inc.,

VV. K. y/HpPHx, AdvrrtlnitiK Manager
M. I. OWMIV Kdltur 

K. K. <>oni|»4-rl/, Managing Kdltor
SulikVriptlon Kates 

I.oral, prr year ......... ...................|lft.OO
Out of town, per year ............... 6.00

__ <Pa>nl>le In Advance)__
All manlier Ipti are submitted at 
owner'a risk The Torrance Press can 
nrr<»Dt no responsibility for thHr

Give Dad Royal Comfort
Here's » gift that will bring Dad 
deep, relaxing comfort:
• Adjust* Automatically
• Extends full length
• Smart living room styling

DOWN 
PER WEEK

ON APPROVED CREDIT

WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS 

You Dtal Directly With Hi* Owners at Star

Frank Higgins* - Steve Schmidt - Kenneth Belles

STAR FURNITURE
2103 Torrance Blvd. 

FA. 8-1247

RABIES LAW...
(Continued from Page J)

nes stated. These shots arc 
harmless. However, Pasteur 
treatment, w*hich must be taken 
by human beings bitten by a 
non-vaccinated dog suspected of 
rabies, is both unpleasant and 
dangerous. Dr. Thienes stated. 

Local Level
Asked to keep his comments 

brief at this time, Dr. Thienes 
only attempted to hit the high 
lights of the rabies program.

He informed the Council that 
a rabies Jaw is more effective 
when it is passed by individual 
cities on the local level than if 
a State-wide law were passed.

This is typical of American 
grass-roots tradition. Dr. Thie 
nes staled. It has been found 
that the rabies law gets better 
enforcement when initiated by 
the cities. If orders are given 
from higher-up, local govern 
ments arc not as anxious to en- 
force them. Dr. Thienes ex 
plained.

"Where cities passed suc'n a 
law. rabies disappeared. Where 
States did, rabies did nol dis 
appear," Dr. TTiienea stated.

The rabies shots would have 
to be given once every two 
years to remain effective, Dr. 
Thienes said.

COUNCIL BRIEFS...
(Continued from Page I)

service examinations. This was 
clone because the county, who 
used to handle these before, 
would only hold exams when 
vacancies occurred or were 
about to occur.

AIRPORT MOTEL: Since 
the recapture clause could not 
be removed from a portion of 
the airport intended lor a 40- 
unit motel, the Palos Verdes 
corporation, developers of the 
motel, were given the o.k. to 
develop the motel a few units 
at a time. A delicatessen, liquor 
store, and 16 units are proposed 
for the present.

CIVIC CENTER: Construc 
tion of the new civic center 
may start in August. Bids will 
be received by July 12.

NO TAX
INCREASE
EXPECTED

No increase in the city's basic- 
tax rate of $1 per $100 of as 
sessed valuation is anticipated 
for the coming year. City Man 
ager George Stevens slated last 
week.

This estimate, however, is 
based on the likelihood that the 
City Council will impose a use;
tax effective as of July 1, 
St evens said.

The total municipal tax levy 
probably will jump 5 cents to 
$1.24'a for. the 1955-56 period. 
Stevens said.

The added amount would be 
for retirement of bonds voted 
for construe!ion of a new civic 
center and swimming pool. This 
levy gradually would diminish 
as the bonds are amorti/ecl.

The proposed use tax would 
be on materials used here but 
which are purchased outside 
the city. This levy probably 
would be the same amount as 
the municipal sales tax.

Stevens also foresees the' 
probable charging by the city 
for collection of rubbish from 
homes.
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STOMACH 
TROUBLE

  X
MIXTURE

NEW — NOW AVAILABLE 
IN ALL LEADING DRUG 
STORES IN TORRANCE!

A STOMACHIC
Effective ip relieving symp* 
torm of acid indigestion, hy 
peracidity of the Stomach, 
flatulence and gastric disturb- 
ances due to hyperacidity

It's Here... it's Wonderful... the ALL-NEW

Kitchen Aid
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

Look at these 
Advanced Power-Wash 

Features:
NEW —Vertical Motor and Pump with 

miracl* »«lf-cleaning tump. 
Positively no spray-back of food 
porticl** en tablewor*—l*tl you 
wash without pr«-rinting.

NEW—Eo*y-glid«, separately sliding 
racks let you load efficiently, 
•otily. Room for everything from 
Mte finest china and glassware to 
pots and pans—loads of silver.

NEW—Decorator handle actually 
designed to ?•• Hie hand comfort 
ably. Neon signal light chosen for 
long wear, easy replacement.

NEW — Streamline dimensions of 24' 
• «r 48" cabinets, precision engi 

neering to make KircnenAid the 
most easily serviced, economi 
cally installed dishwasher.

NEW—Plastisol-coated racks created 
to hold complete tableware serv 
ice— dishes, long utensils, acces 
sories— every-shape, every site.

PLUS—Exclusive Hobart Wash-Action 
Principle, Dual Strainer System of 
ftainlAst steel, Super-Size Silver 
ware Basket (five-compartment), 
and many other work- and time- 
saving features.

DONDO

110-118 DIAMOND ST. REDONDO BEACH FR. 2-2141

Ford leads all
f

low-priced cars

in V-8 power
(with a Y-block V-8 tliat delivers

new Trigger-Torque "GO")
Of all the low-priced V-8's, only Ford's Y-block 

V-8 has an extra-deep engine block to give you 
smoother, quieter, longer-lasting "GO"! This bril 
liant V-8, with Trigger-Torque response, obeys 
your commands instantly . . . gives you new con 
fidence in traffic . . . allows you to pass more 
xarcly. Ford's short-stroke design and Automatic 
Power Pilot spell extra savings every mile.*

In years-ahead looks
(with styling inspired by tJie Thunderbird)

Only Ford brings you the years-ahead beauty of Thun- 
derbird styling. The lower roof line, longer body line and 
flatter rear deck all say "fine car." And inside, the Luxury 
Lounge interiors feature colors and fabrics appearing for 
the first time in any car.

In smoother going
(with Angle-Poised Ball- Joint Suspension )

No matter where you go, this advanced form of Ford's 
Ball-Joint Front Suspension smooths your xvay. The 
springs have been tilted to smooth out the bumps from 
the front as well as the up-and-down bunip.s.

in modern power assists
(with new Speed-Trigger Fordomatic and

new Select Aire Conditioner)
You can have your Ford as automatic as you want . . . 

at a price you want to pay. Power can help you shift, 
steer, stop ... move windows and seat both up and down 
.. . even condition the air you breathe.

In choice of models 4
(with 16 models including

5 different Station Wagons)
No other car offers you so many models to choose from. 

Ami in station wagon choice whether you prefer "1 doors 
or 4 ... seats for 6 or 8 Ford has a best-seller double-duty 
beauty to Suit your nerds.

and in resale value
(with a higher return on your investment)

The final proof of Ford's extra worth is in its resale 
value. Ford has traditionally returned a higher portion 
ol its original cost at resale than any other car in its field. 
\Vh\ not get the whole story at your Ford Dealer's. You'll 
never want to settle lor loss than Ford.

Ford the new 
best 
seller. .

sells more because it's worth more!

1420 CABRILLO AVENUE

OSCAR MAPLES. INC.
YOUR FORD DEALER'   

-GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE. KRCA (4) THURS., 9:30 P.M.
FA. 8-50?


